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Jfe^T’ e-roca
'■» Dsab Sib,—Yonr new»» paper been given over to the »

”of dry enter, our home ei often « <# meils God. We ere looking forwa

“ P***' Mu the Be porter long live end fied »nd .dedicated to the one true 
flourish lo beer its* greetings to’ its Eternel Being. The otheryday we .

-morrov I friend, throughout the world. visited e welfkept temple ''l®*ted 10
eder the x« Chine i, «boot to figure prorain- a most beautiful grove. jShe «enter 

Ü»* >n<0»fa> »dd rntly ig the history of tho world, I w,s the most fatherly .sViB dignified 
like too liberty to again write and man I bade seen wn Chum. My 
relate a few experiences that are quite friend and myself were planning tor 

RSaE commun to misaioneriee. I partiou- the coming wn&W of Sse Chaan.
- Isriza, basante verya-often the little I would hkfeft. indhtion two noted

SKKKSirJtt:»*!.
in Monday. the teach- callomaof people then the political Early one morning, leaving our boat 
hatch Sunday 8chool ^Btfr r r with the trarkeis.wre pnsst-d around a
I. D. Wright, who has 0nr |Ml letter wag mailed from a rliff whiol. had e passage way four 

iperintendent,» very ch,,™ King, the moat western treaty feet wide out into the aide. Along
etiher collar and cuff box,, chi®a Here we obtained our this narrow road fifteen men marched
markof their appreciation. ï^jgf^rU >ndi as British aubjeota, in single file harnessed to a rope and Ltd, Mbj s>. ism

started on tho latter part of our jour- pulling our ueavy boat against a awtfi 1 -------—.—.—■----------------------
i*iu; Although April, the country current. Suddenly we emerged from I nef|l Our judges are in favoyf,pf a 
nd - luxuriant with vegetation, this narrow pathway end stood almost r house| &|ro our counties eoOMil, 
Btoit, peas, oata and poppy were about transfixed by the aoene that presented lmd we lre 8atisfied that Mr.Ful- 
mMy for .the siolcle. Bice fields were itself. A hnge cliff rose up ,n*° :"e ford does not voice the sentiment* of 

a steje o£|‘preparation. As the heaveA, not perpendicular, but having I the 0( Brocltville when he
vdtVn pt rictilfttâB » new ex peri- a gr^ful bend inward, as thouBh claims that no poor house is needed.

nifiiane, it was watched holloVftd; out by some master hamf We wish to thank Mr. J. B. Saun- 
. . ■ Water is the one Fromybe top to /»" P6™.1®1 ders of Athens, reeve of the Beer of
iffitk'esséntial, and the means em- atnpes of eqiiSKwidth a nd with differ- Ym) nd other „cntlemen of the 

- ployed to supply the fields bounti- ent hnes. The whole presented the I C0Ulltit,8 council, for their action in 
’ fully with this ingredient were various appearance of an artistic .hand th‘| po„tpomng the matter until next 

ensuing and displayed considerable ingenuity, dabbles not with paint or brush but I jimiary We were always under the 
Sometimes the hills would be terraced, stamps its own peculiar beauty npon' I imoression that the jail was not the 
giving a fairy-like appearance to the tile rooks. This was the work °M plaC() for tb(w0 whose only crime wm 
whole country. Reservoirs out hill God ; man s hand, however, had Bnd we have confidouce
tops catch the water from? the clouds marred. A large apartment, 15 ft K £’in the peop1e of B.ockville 
and distil it gradually to -the jjiddy high and 7 ft wide, was out into the I t(]!|t th wi„ repadiate the false aa-
fielde. When a drought otÿurs treat rock In the background w.s one »lLrtion/Mj# L Mr. Fulford, and
loss follows. During theetfcdrotighta the largest idols I had yet 8e«n: that they will unite heart and hand 
every possible mode is emVfeyed to carved out of the solid rock *"d I with tbe c00nties in hiving some 
excite the gods to pity or fid!* At bronzed. . Afound it were six me I pu,,e of refuge for tile indigent poor 
one place, we saw a long row offecsts sized guards,! also carved from the beajd(jg the jail Qod holp lhe poor, 
come down to the river and -afeai'- rock. The ceilings frisMreecoe 1,1 they need expect none from George 
ently worship it. At anotllelV a ifter the Indian style of ai ClWetme, T ,Qr Fu|ford, town councillor of the 

. . string of urchins carrying” gr#|h ihusehowing the influence tW‘homc|lown of B|W.k„i|le
f nr im Leeds County Sunday School bou„hg paraded the streets. Befiyl ,of Buddhism, India, has upon this Humanity.

, /TontT-t_ A|^t(a^ifyn will hold their fourth annu- each Phop they halted while «the mér- Veetern province. This image oil ------------------------—
iow*™" ifwasion in the Presbyterian church, cbontg threw bucketsful of water HfydHhn w»s sitting on a lotus plant. I temperance lake.
” ‘V Athens, on Saturday, Jan. 14 at the upon their innocenUheads until dray, I- ethnbed up and sat on his mon Wadne-dvv'ëîening D o 28th,
.. hours of 2 gnd 7 p.m. This Associa- loPnUed like drenched rats. In a city «rt^knees and judged that!** more I ", „Ve”? 7^’" terosting

“* tion was . organized for the special t0 tbe BOUth of up, the following pro- could *k there very comfortably. H- , „ k , , ,i réajdcnee of
benefit of Sunday School Teachers eeeHB8 wer6 tried before they were did not teem to fttl that I.;Was dis ^ Mansell being the marriage 

’ and workers. .Be.,nK "n5“0m“aV“8 successful in producing rnift. ,First honoring him,. the ?u"d8J,d H" th® ,„lv daughter Loon to M®.
aland evangelical, aljbS. workers lbe goutl, gate was closed to keep lhe make any fuesihil so in safety I ™- B. ’ Towriss, eldest son of
and others are cordially invited to heat out, then, the people repaired to turned to the Imat. Joaenh Towri-s E«a The bride wae
attend, that by their aid and counsel tbe temples and offered sacrifices, be A few dovs Itter we saw perhaps I P ' 9 , • b f(lce
they may .help to make the Association 9eeching their idols to send rain ; the largesl|l$iiddhist idol in. tic; word I 1 „ ,iW(lrs Mig8
under divine influence, a decided |a3lly, the big man of the city brought Tt sat in the fis-Ure <d a rook. H' - ' ' , .. .. , ,d X,H, p
success. Paners vfill be read oil a out a tiger’s bead' and threw it into full height, in a sitting po-mre, wa- L . ' ’ . , w „,is(l.d tbc
variety of subjects of interest, to the pond where the dragon resides, three hundred and eleven feet. The ^ while Jho ..mom’ was attended
Sabbith. School workers and discussion When the dragon and tiger fight head was about tw.nlvh •• ml; 1 l,J„tt.er w,.„j„v Afr„,. par.
invited on each. Those attending will tbere is sure to be ruin. After lhe diainoier an ; covered with c o ls in a j. sun,o'mills iem-t the
be entertained by friends in Athens. r„in the tiger’s head is fished nut lo of stones. Th • ««(> -f the lie-. ! I * -• • ( ’ f ' ,,,aw„ r ,,,,,

village eomou.' be used when necessity again demands, bare, except f r some moss winn «'• ;h/.B a v v ple.„ant evening was
The mnnieipal council of the village If foreigners are in the city the blame carefully ua'1”’"’'1- I‘;,"Betlla8V . ,fc, wl, eh Mr and Mrs.

of Athens mpt in the canned chamber falls upon them, e.pecnl v if all these dicated by a huge ‘ree that ̂  r,.wri,„ lo,.k the midnight train for
on Wednesday evening 1W, 28th inst., rites have been faithfully performed crmro oui.of^Us ap. (h^ the ;|ie wf8 «here they intend spending
to finish ud the bdBeaaa of the year, and no ram. An example of th. ground Kurro'imling it was a 1 a CouDi0 0f weeks

The minutes weffiSK’confirmed, latter occurred about 12 .lays joui ne. monastery wheie young puesls are --------- . —------------ ,
and signed by re^lMfclerk. The from Chen-tu ihis summer in a small educated. They alP tmd nine spots We airect our subscribers attention
chainmin of the%®P* committee city on the northern border. Bev burned on then fm^heads. t0 the generous offer mode at Pip ol
recommended the payfnfnt of $2.50 to Polh.ll Turner wife and two smal brand signifies that i„ci,l column. W-mankind contains
H. H. Arnold and $5 to P. P. children moved toSung-pan m May of mgfor ^ “J . mes-of inft«malion of interest to
Slack for supplies furnished to this year. Mrs. Turner was ill and P™P P . Seeing i„ the ladies and being puro m tono and
Mrs. Ed. Pierce, and an order was unable to move about. She wae-sus ^hott8»nd8 of r® dr® ,n its several deportments well edi*d it
given on the Treasurer for the/ums peeled of being tile couse of the one place he d b‘gw” would be a welcome visitor in any
named. The collector reported that drought A crowd gathered «Mbeff Pr‘nt,ed a a Chinaman ''«'"o- The manner of qualifying to
there was still about $90 uncollected home an.d after receiving much harsh asked what It meonb (irai,o l I " ' in obtain it is so easy and iho from cost
taxes, and by resolution he W* in- treatment Mr. Turner wife and cli.l- 8'and‘“an®arvB8“‘dr^Vd™“n At the 'hot all should race,*, it next year,
struoted to proceed to collect the bal- dren were sent from the city. Strange ‘here but M t We are pleased to be able to add to
ance at once. There being no further to say the next day there was ram entrance ofthe ‘e™P ® *er®ntBW°8i”“«® ,h0 above offer that wo hove perfected

rysr ... 7 r ^-sscsr srsuz.%^.
SÈSttsTi“ **• sa $=2t

ditches and large wheels which turn faces had a most lioiml expiossion. .. . , it b:1Hwith the current and lift in hollow I imagine their duties »re to scare
tubes the water often twenty fert away roaming evil spirits who h»ve U,, remembor, those who pay in ad- 
high, the rice fields are abundantly no b,.«mess the'=- vonce for tho Reporter during 1893,
supplied. The ggoond irworked by In this ne.ghborhoodjo the Men- either Womankind or the
a primitive plow drawn by a wate. tsz oaves ” v ‘h® , a ®r,f ;^ American Farmer absolutely free of 
buffalo. Rice is sown in June and dwelt. These caves exhibit great 
harvested in gipember. As soon as skill and we felt greatly privileged m 
the-rice if harvested the ground is being able to examine them. It
prepared;'for a second crop, either would seem from the size and general. . n
wheit^r vegetables. The^latter is appearance lhat the royal court was | Jackson-Buu.is.—lln Dio.-8,||9S2, 
harvested «bout,-''CBrî*tma« when eituated here. The most conspicuous at the Methodpt paisooage, At^e. 
Ffenpv, from which Opium is ex- was about forty feet long dug into the Ont., by th e Bsv, John GreiShll, 
Mtod, is planted. The Chinese are solid hock. It had three apartments, Mr. Ziba Jackson, M of the late 
excellent farmers, and produce two. each seven feet high and nine wide " i( !
three and four crops in a year. The Within, on both sides, small rooms ‘ ! n
land is thoroughly worked and all were dug out, to be used perhaps, as 8. ISulhs. daughter o J<brt O 
waste substances are used for fertiliz- bed rooms and kitchens. Each room Bulbs, Esq., of Township of Bas
ing purposes. The necessity of this had a solid stone couch. To guard I turd, Lo. Leeds, Unt. 
will be understood when it is known the entrance a low cave had been dug Itowbiss—Mansell.—On Dec. 28, 
that the population of this province into the lock where %bout twenty 1892, at the residence of the bride's 
18 estimated as high as 50,000,000 five men could sleep. The front was father by the Rev. John Grenfell, 
pcigAd, although no larger than On- shaded by an- overhanging shelf, un-1 Mr. Robert Boyd Towriss, son of 

£ **^8 ' dei neath which the chiefs of those I Joseph T. Towriss, Esq., ot Tern-
The people, espoci^ly those living early tribes could lit at eventime and I perance Lake. Township of Yonge, 

in the country, wen» very pleasant gaze upon one of the prettiest scenes Co. of Leeds, Ont., to Miss Laura 
and many happy excursions were en- imaginable. Like the indians ot Mansell, daughter of Eli Mansell, 
joyed, rumbling amonr the tombs and America, these native inhabitants Esq,, of Temperance Lake, Town- 
visiting temples, whimthe men were bfcve had to move westward. They | 8hip of Yonge, Co. ot Leeds, Ont. 
slowly pulling the befits against à 'are still found on the Thibetan bor- 
swift current. One dày, pawing a der, a wild nnrnly tribe. Near by is 
temple, we beard a, Mtol of voiees a thriving city which exports large 
withiji and entered. A sèd sight met quantities of silk. Three young mis- 
our eyes, for in one room oader the sioonries arc stationed here, doinjr
very shadows of idols were peered a good work for their Master. Perhaps . Meotlngg of Fannera- inBtitute will be 
number of children. To our surprise, some one says these men are as it ban I held at 
each one was talking as loudly as he ished, hut could that one see ^ow Now Dllblll Oil J&D 16 
could, while one poor little fellow cheerfully, bow contentedly, they 
stood in the middle of the floor fairly live, they would realize that no pince 
shouting in order that he might is lonely where the Saviour of the
climb up over the voices of his fel- world dwells. Life to a mes-enger ot I each place there will be three sessions, 

We had found a typical the IAthé*.1 ,±u„m,'»mdbl',heîdd,„7 "tb". rjïl
life' of 'love for «

people Without Lhrist. I Jeffs, will be prepared to read papers or deliver
Geo. E. HABTWZLL._J«d«ro,.e. »l .»»< th. mv-t.nlA0RY g<_,y 

Mallorytown, Jan. 2,1893.
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' We make our Gent’» furnishing department a speciality, and t*® fiiT® * S52S
better Sait, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Gdlaf, prrTto, than can ^ WomlsUnd w ^ ot our reader, partus . 
be cot elefcwhere for the tame money. And why! because h^Wne a large 7My, ,„i»eeipHou to the Reperor In tir™». .êrvices
trade in these lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only toaUuewmtacrlber. partus tu ^vauca of hie semens
^ftTn^nufacturere, anff getting Aosest oaeh prices..,^" , ' “T £ ■' . Mr• M.l-m Hal)
- Come and see us. Give u, an opportun.* to eerve you, a»d you wiU TbTrad^eÆ TheTnlhr,

realize the above statements os facte. large amount of news about women in general, letters written %y “Mack” have
r t,sl ft- i Tk -\t Tv its fashion department 1» complete, and pro* our readers a fair idea of the w

centaS-1hlEns0CK fîv ARN OLD 5sstttij3«ssS easts.atmens ai. v^_u. 2L-taa.-.rs: r
Tl„r- 1 with the rouue. m4,Iu toot It ooutala. mw*
T A,ll°X ‘ which will intereat evenr jMunber of everr

■*- > houeehold In lta dxteee •!<”
/I la.tr.ted p«ee. Do.not.ielar ln AOMpUng 

f -■ '-Vthti offer. It will cost yon nothing to get a fall 
TV ^Wear’ssubscripUon to Womankind. SamplesDealing
—°\thÈ; REPORTER

Tr
m. ilda Baker.............« v '.I#

•>r|ilas.tatlo*aaw mart«ithofc-x, 2’ ■be(Wl

A HANDSOME OFFER!
m üejiaai Vmb* ah 
OSH rn. a. Oar J

e- .

.
;■ ei

a..r...vw
•Have a good stock ofj genuine all-wool Yarn and C oth> 

will be prepared to sell tile same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay v the highest market pria : f°r 
wool in cash or trade.

R. WALKI !R

-,W 1
Rooms to Rent

irr. Afp”""

.1-
A regglar moatr, 

an’aVobtloatlonPKhVlew 
; -

1

J.,' ’ >"•
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IM ON.

Teacher Wanted./.
Having 3rd c'aae oertifleate, for fl. 3,4 No. It 

to the Dobbs settlement. Apply at nm .
DENNETT BABltmitTON.

* in. Athoq aP. O. g

jh he lives, and* as 
ytry and its people

f with
On WedfieBday laatth? 

oil. O.JWjgelec^d,^ 
ofioérsjM

.......... D. Wiltse
Ihfia . . J •
V. G. r. .>
Per. Sec ..
Rec. Sec...
Tree*. ..

i■ Oolite ao11-
C1^E^duribg IMPROVE

Yorkshire > ipoer
riV

;•! ■alue .......Chas. Wilson
...Geo. Judson 

,...H. H. Arnold 
.G. F. Donnelley

, ............W. M. Stevens.
ini «meeting of the lodge will be 
^Friday evening of next when 
Q. M. Magee, of Merrickville, 

rm the installation ceremo-

BRED FROM

imPOIKTBD STOCK 
Terme—SI for lervicta

Chas. A. Kincaid, 
Pafmer*16 PluiTJ flolloW *

N‘A
IThe family who spend their money right will succeed. The family Wijo -------- -

«rend their money wrong can not. When you want Groceries and Pro-i KCX 
visions go to the store ind get our prices and see our goods. We claim to _ 
wive you more value for your dollar than you can get elsewhere. The „
Suestion will arise, how can this be t It only requites an explanation and per 
Vou will admit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large - 
trade in Athena, but at the present we are closely connected with another | 
ktorein Lyndhurst. This enables ns to buy goods in almost cap lots; nr
fact, fdr the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides ------- ,
nearlv every day’s train has goods for us. This wc can prove by the freight | ATHENS AND NEI5HB0BIN 
hgent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?

® We started business to sell goods, not to give them 
live without a little profit, but we cut that proflfr down to the lowest point.
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one.
When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Thompson’s. Please note the following prices ;

Best granulnted sugar 20 lbs. for .......
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for...................
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for..............

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85c., 1 Son’s, 
whiob will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

Faithfully Yours,

JAN. 3, 1898
____________ _ A t *- —

In Waal col 10 cents

Xdrt-

m a^'tLLLOCAL
A.M.CHASSELSTIES EEIEFLT ’

We cannot | Events ma Seen toy Onr 
Pencil.—Local Anns'

Boiled Rlgtot Down.
Gladstone was 84 years of sge on 

Thursday lant.
A good second-hand buggy or sale 

at A. James.’

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING *

I-I O U S 15........... $1 00
1 00

25 Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson & Gentlemen wht> wish to havethei i 
made up i n■ J

The Latest Style ( 'Miss Birdie Halladay, of Elgin, is 
visiting friends in Athens.

Miss Lover in spent last week with 
Miss Florence Hanes, at Iroquois.

()■èelf.

PERFECT EJT FM/T JÊJTWP 
WORKJMaAJTBMMP ,

8 HODLB PATROWIZ E

A. M. CHA88EL8,
ALL

Joseph Thompson.
Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. Miss Leah Addison, of New York, is 

spending a brief vacation at her home 
in Athene.D. Wr DOWNEY ITHEN».

WORK WAJjfiRAHTE J.
I

____ __ ... _,, _ _ -Carriages built to order, repairing
XHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE :ind painting done in first class style
he^ïKcr^ 11,1 moderate price8-“A-James'

O

. _ . „ . , Invitations are out for a grand quad-

vrgflBSSSHaSFJSaBELWie f«&*t'lsrZ2RS

A full lia te of CaPdigan Overshoes for Ladies. Misses And Children. These are specially 
SuRwMor el bool girls that have to travel through the s«v.

Slippers in all sizes, from Infants to Arfowt size in 
id select yonr ’Xmas presents from otr |^gG and magn

V)
throat, sprains, bruises and every 

place where a liniment is required.
This is the season for cough with 

horsec. Lamb’s Horse Powder is the 
only safe and sure remedy. Try it.

Every person that has used Hunt’s 
Cough Syrup say that it is the best 
remedy tor coughs, colds, hoHraeoess 

~ j and all bionchial affections.
~ /' I D-iilen8hHt over the country are

■ ■ 111 sorely disappointed, bcosnse they

wUUftff UU A„ I Mr. Adam Beatty, a^aiS^ling

‘. y " 1 I dent of this village, luteto rUtl*
# * , . r| from South Aotorita- ,0ZM Oil
/ Do not make any mistake. We are Rot going out ot I ,riendg here ijlghAMi 

A business, or going out of present premises. No, but what we ^ ^ am^jgj
are going out of is \ | ville—T. W. Denni^S

the l^rrill Block, next 
Babcock’s.

sore
i

Germa/
you to vtoBt UB an

jn-ywrs new block

men’s. We invite 
ifleent stock. 1 »IFelt

*-i

D. W. DOWISŒY BOOKS
BROCKVILLE. BOOKSAthene Model School.

Results of the Christmas examin
ât tho Athens Model School* 

appearing in order ôf
merit :

^Senior Fourth Closs.-Mary Wright, 
Lillie Earle, Annie Berney, Elma 
Wiltse.

Junior Fourth Class.—-Norman Ha
rman, M. Grenfell, C. WiLon. 
Senior Third Class.—W. Elliott, W.

__ nider, H. Lawson, M. Barr. 
^'tJutoior Third Class.—M. Stinson^ 
■It. Barber, G. Hapj>el, K. Gilroy»^ 
■Senior Second Class.—M. Collinson, 

Hagerman, E ltowsomv.
Igptmior Second Class.—Mi-SjAik; J. 

wfdrd, C Redmond, Jy^larber, C 
won. •’ /

Part. TT. L 
rkht, M.Wi.llèe. B? Wiltse.

s$^m:

Y«tahÉi

z

BOOKSMiens 
the names !

)
We will allow you 30 psr 

cent off for your schools or for 
-our teachers ; *Is< > a discount 

I off all goods.
Our Stock is Lauuk.

m

/I
Jf-

5 MABBIAOE.

antles, Etc. loor t"

Dréss G^ods,- O’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORE

jT

14 !iIf you want to purchase
going to devote our whole °rganor '<■Just as soon a^possible, we re 

time and store room exclusively to

jBents’ Furnishings and Boots & Shoes
Simply th^se and nothin^more.

(money.
f and m*l<
1. Ross, Athe 
ytie of the ^8 ___. 

, who now occupies 
n in the Carleton Place

secona-iMiiiegpe 
for sale ehea|^ «<

Mr. Gee. Im 
hunters <* 
a good pqj
woolen mule, relumed home for the
holidays. ..

The Preabyteviahs of Toledo will 
hold* thoir anniversary teryjAa^^S 

___ _ Sunday and Tuesday, JamJfl
Hf JtTbî FIGURES On Sabbath divinû_dÜÉÎ^I

For days we have been-busy goods do NfojjjjjjjJ

is bi^reduction sale, and will be rehdy for 
riday next. This is not simply ttf .redjttg 

ry article and yard of gooca^H 
pri&s at a»point where tUp j* 

outbargains it ii sjmply

BROCKVITJj
■JrtSen.—B.rst

IDR, imilGTOR

With honors, the same 
rear passed the e*nm- 
Lsal.ion of lbe College of 
Pbyslciau and tin r- 
tfsons. Ont.

Since Dr. W.haa 
dovwted Iris whole tlmo 
to the vectallty of the 
Tbrewt ivaA Laag dls-

' The #vt represents a
Porous Respirât or and the pe tient in the act of 
breathing.

VCONSEQUENTLY
All goods, other than 
be clearecfjior Spot Cash at

Mk, Sell. Part I.Ce. Mo- 
M. Brooks, L. Sawkinè, G.

are included -i^tV-se lines will

' '/if:-.
Ft
Afhlin, 
ing. -

irst Book, Jan. Part I.—A. Fow- 
R. Ross, K. Johnston.
I Union ville Fair Association.
Lmeenng of the officers of the 
dissociation was' held at Union- 
Hk Wednesday last, 28th inst., at 

The minutes of the last 
Bwera read and confirmed, 
^ntore decided to lay over until 
■meeting of the board (which 

at ;10 a. m. oh the day 
■■^m^eting) Tho proteni 

v against Jae. Mc- 
^■i pri?e on carriage 

that be diff not 
exhibited. The 

^■ted to notify all 
^Bèty by poet card 

of the date of 
■f the eocjety,
^■l a tion, moved by 

by John* Forth, 
laiy î—That this 
n record their 
Indden death of 
PleDongall—an 

[ member who 
ided upon to use 
i to advance the 
[hr interact* of 
uch rests our 
l For seven 
kr and, at hie
W»”°-
gularattfndaot 
lie association

LOWi

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
MEETINGS. L,?-ri 8^WÆ.rî."J.,,'».Tï«rTht. r„?.

lowing pieces on the dates neinedsfer eve 
lhave Athens, Gamble House, Dec. 15, forenoon. 

Delta, Hotel de Brown, Deo. 15, afternoon.

Dihrasks Treated: Catarrh of the head and 
throat, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bronchi
tis. Asthma and Conaumptlen ; also loss oj^ap- 
voice, More Throat, Knlarged Tonsils. Polyprf» ' 
of the Nose or ad y other Nasal Obetrortion^ 
amoved without ffce knife.

stock is large—it is 
£big job, but it iyj
Lit customcr^^fl

Athens on Jan. 17.

Cltineae school. The country sc 
teacher sat there as important ami 
feeling the weight of his dignity as 
keenly as ever school master did in 
Ontario, when school
The more noisè a Chineie scholar can The industrial Horne
make the higher is hi- accomplish- Frankville, Dec. 17, 1892.
mente. To abate is a signal of h.zi- Editor Atlu7U RepurUr : 
ness and nonuhtnent is quickly ...
meted. One hoy was, reciting when StB,—Will you be so kind as to 
we entered. He never stopped, ex- allow me a small space in vour widely 
cept when he gasped for breath, emulated and influential journal tc
Page after page were rapidly re- make a few remarks regarding

ted, broken only noe and again as a letter in a re,-ent issue of the 
the teaobet eorraetud mraproneuned Broukvill. B corder, over the sum-, 
characters. is indy marvelen. tore of Mr. G. T. Fulford. in refer 
how m»iy characters th« Chiqgse enoe to the proposed tudnsti ial farm 
youth cm stow away and with such for the poor of iheso, united eounties. 
preeisim'that when properly started I regret some aider pen than mine 
will rtoll Eddy's talking machine. would not lake up the cause of the 

On,'peculiarity ofSze Oman is its po.it snd refute the assertions made by 
fedaf display of idols. All along the Mr. Fulford. I am pleased that he
nvitt, niches, large and small, are out had the Ofunliood to sign his name at
Withe roclts where idols are placed the bottom of that letter. It will go 
to protect the host men. Especially down to pontertiy as being a master 

1 inytiongerous places, nre these to be piece of his genius for finance, and the 
by whom alone seen, and worshippers of these idols great interest he.takes for the good of 

i gloom caused by Jsually have handles lit while passing his «allow m»n. He s»ys_ the churches 
remeut ‘sndllfrem. The Aneata have » novel way can do ss much work, charitable, for 

f getting thüfrtivclihood Standing $800 as others pen tor $1400. Be. 
n the shore they stretch forth » long J. B. Saunders vuysjt is eeft «>, snd 

to I Dole with a leg fastened to one end we have Dr. Nimmo, of BroekviUe, 
w land those disposed drop in their cssb. and other gentlemen to back him, 
diffl mneb .Vrprktod st the outwaad Mtd we « satisfied their word, .11 

noe of these priests. They carry »e much weight as Mr. Ful- 
iity and unoonth*; in abort, ford’s. Any person of common sense 
feat they wore long robes, they knows that ne man, or body of men 
leuibled beggars than priests, can accomplish the same amount of 
t , while a temple is found work for $800 that they can for 
K premises and the priests $1400. If Mr. ?ulford can, he must 

clean, but this i* the -be en expèrt at finance, and we 
Opium—thst terrible would respectfully suggest that Sir
_i» making sad raw- John Thompson tske him into bis

them. They' cling to cabinet as hunos minister and send 
tod because they get Hw, Quo. 6. Foster about his busi-

$ were rare.
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n Farmer and Builder
*They have the best Assort men t of 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oilsè 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
and prices to suit the tijnes.
Daisy Çhurns-»-beet in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest nriçesj 
Gunajimct ammunition otbe|^M|^M 
See^them*
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is the latest triumph In pharmacy for the cars 
of all the symptoms Indicating Kidney and 

bb Complaint. If foe are troubled with 
Btlveoeee, Dlsslaese, Boor Stoutoah.

Lit

Headoehs, IMIfMtles, PooaArmrrs. 
Tioeo ruuN, Bhsümatio Paon; Sleepless 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, “ 
Membra*** Kidney and

BaCE Ache, 
Liver Cue

^I^givfiMmmediateréUsf and 

Peterboro- Medlelne Co., Llmllèd.

PETERBORCy, ONT.
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